STUDENT UNION BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Finance Committee Meeting
AGENDA

Tuesday, April 21, 2020
3:00 pm* Note Different Time

This meeting is a telecommuting meeting by Zoom Video Conference
https://sjsu.zoom.us/j/98239855607?pwd=RGhWcXFXSG1oNjU2cmQwakVaZFIUT09
Password: 540222

Telephone:
Dial (for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location)
US: +1 669 900 6833 or +1 346 248 7799 or +1 301 715 8592 or +1 312 626 6799 or +1 646 876 9923 or +1 253 215 8782
Meeting ID: 982 3985 5607

I. CALL TO ORDER
II. ROLL CALL
III. APPROVAL OF APRIL 21, 2020 MEETING AGENDA
IV. APPROVAL OF MARCH 24, 2020 MEETING MINUTES
V. AGENDA ITEMS:
   A. Delaying Budget Hearing Process FY 2020-2021 Budget
      Discuss Basic Assumptions
      Current Status Enrollment
      University CFO to Present the State of the University and Implications on SU Auxiliary and Strategies to insure SU is operational during COVID19 20/21 year.
   B. Updates
VI. MEETING ADJOURNMENT